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Vertebrates. - Some scales of Ctenoid fishes have been found in the
Potomac beds. But the Vertebrates of special interest are the large Reptiles::

a species relate(l to the1307-1368.
1367 Morosaurus, the .Astrodon

1368 ,[ohiitünjj,of Leidy(1S65)"
and the other Dino-

lv Wits v(
P. aims, Priconodon
eras-sits,.i.Illosaurus (?) medias,
and .iciurns g racilis, de
scribed by Marsh (1888).
Fig. 1367 represents a
side view of one of the

DINOSAURS. -Fig. 1867, Vertebra of P1enroolus nanus; 1808, tooth ofdorsal vertebre of Pleu-
Priconodon crassus. From Marsh. roclus nanus, and 1,368,

an inside view of a tooth
of Priconodon crassas. On account of the Jurassic features of the Reptiles,
the Potomac group has been referred by Marsh to the Upper Jurassic.

From the Lower Cretaceous of Texas and its continuation into Oklahoma

(formerly Indian Territory) five species of Pycuodont Fishes have been
described by Cope: .Ztfesodon diastematicus, 1W. Dumblei, and two species of

Uranopiosus and one of Glodus.

Characteristic Species.

The fauna of Texas (and the country beyond to Mexico) has special interest, because
the region is the only one of the Lower Cretaceous in North America abounding in marine
fossils. The characteristic species are as follows, according to 11111:

1. Trinity group. - The Glen Thse beds have afforded: Ostrea Frankini Coquand,
1todiola Branneri Hill, Pecten S'tantoni Hill, Requienia Te.rana, Barbatia parva Missouri
ensis, Isocardia ,nedialis Conrad, Nat/ca pedernalis Reamer, 2reI.iflea Alist ineiisis
&emer; also, Crocodiles, Dinosaurs, Chelonians, and Fishes not yet studied. A bed of
chalk is composed of the ithizopod Patellina (Orbitulites) Texana It. (Fig. 1357).

2. Fredericksburg group. -The prominent fossils of its several subdivisions are the

following: (1) The (;ryphcra rock and Jl'ulnut sands: E.rogyra Teaiia 1. (=E.
fiahellata Gol&lfuss) ; and, higher up, a bed iiiade up of Gr!,jilucn Piteheri (the small form
figured by Conrad). (2) The Conuvaelie Pe'i1e chalk-: P.'lodiadema Texanurn II.,
Enallaster Te.ranus 11., EYoy!/ra Te:rana, ('riphaa Pitcheri C'nrad (not Marcon), .Ian ira
occidentalis Con., Protocardium hula ii urn Sii'erhy, Xerirn'a arits R., Ammonites

(Buchiceras) pedernalis It. (3) The ('aprina limestone, also called the " Ilippurite
limestone: Yerinea Au.tinensis IL, N. eulirispira H., N. sithula ii., (criIh jam
Austinense 11., Trochus TeIOiLIIS H., Stilartuin j)lauorbis It., lf1)U()))lPi1(l mareida White,
31. piizguiscula White, Requienia patagifita White. h'hth?/Os(lrCflhithes ( (1aprina) (flignis
It., I. (?) crassifibra H., I. (1) plunatus ('on., 1?ailiolites ( Sjelurrulites) Te.ranns U

3. IVashita group. - (1) The Preston beds. 'ehlo'nhaeh ia clays, including lime-
stone flags, Gr!/pha'a tornienlata White (=(r'. Pitch en Maroou), and the Ammonite.
Schlnbachia Feruria,iq v. Iluchi. ; the I iiiiesti iie is file building material of old Fort
Washita. (2) The Duck ('reek chalk, many Amuinin iils, among them Par/n/f use us
Brazoensis Shuni., SchkEnbachut Th'l/cnapi Marcoii, and 11am iO's Frenionti Marc'iu ; with
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